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In Buy That New Carpet.

the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In- -

grains and Aiattmgs in me tnree ciues.

n,.,lroora Suites and Parlor Suites? We are
those goods. We are showing a very tine line of

'MrterrK'rAlNS" Rlso our line f CHENILLE CURTAINS
Iipcii better, and don't fail to see onr
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. :n w'orM ad only $3.00 can le used as a quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
!03. 10:, 107 E. Second Street, DAVFNPOtiT, IA.

Ladies5
Russian

Calf
Bluchers

We have just received a
new shipment of these very
stylish shoes, and we guara-
ntee the price and quality.

The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

re You looking for

Spring and Summer Footwear?

All our newest and latest novelties in

Gentlemen's wear are now in stock.

luchers, Russia Leathers,
Dxfords, in all colors.
outhern Ties, Kangaroo and Calf.

You will find that we have the above goods
In all widths, AA to E,
In all sizes, 5 to 11.

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.

HOPPc

THE T fin. OR,

1803 Second Avenue.
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BRIEF MENTION,

Mantell tonight.
Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
Wall paper and carpets cleaned by

J. D. Means, 1215 Third avenue.
W. C. Duncan of Rome, N. Y., ar

rived in the city yesterday on a short
visit to friends.

For sale A saloon stock and fix-

tures. Apply at First avenue and
Sixteenth street.

Fresh black bass and bull frogs
legs at H. Smythe's. 1819 Second ave-
nue. Telephone 1017.

F. C. Tenny of the reportorial staff
of the St. Louis Chronicle, was in the
city yesterday on business.

We have just received an elegant
and tine line of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

Miss Cora Edgington arrived yes-
terday from Oakland, Cal.,on a visit
to her father, Daniel Edgington, at
Edjjinjrton.

Not forced into activity one day,
to sink back in a worse state the
next; by using Monroe's Tonic, the
benetit "is lasting. Try it Marshall
& Fisher.

Why do your own baking when you
give a" party or reception? Krell &

Math can make any kind of cake or
pastry to order, and as they use only
the bes material in their bakery,
you are sure to get every thing or-

dered of them of the finest.
The splendid legitimate organiza-

tion headed by the eminent tragedi-
ans, Frederick Warde and Louis
James, will appear at the liurtis op-
era house on Monday. April 24. in a
magnificent production of Shake-
speare's noble tragedy, Othello."

Don't fail to see Jack MeAuliffe,
"Our Jack", the champion light-
weight of the world, in the great
comedy racing play, "The King of
the Turf" with a carload of special
scenery ami four horses, direct from
the Windsor theatre, Chicago, at the
Turner Grand Opera house, Daven-
port, Sunday, April 23. Evening
performance only.

COUNTY BIII.UIXS.
Transfer.

18 R. B. Taylor to R. I. Flow Co.
n 28 feet lot 1," block 11, Chicago or
Lower add., Rock Island $850.

R. B. Taylor to R. I. Flow Co.,-- s 3
feet nj lot 1, block 11, Chicago or
Lower add.. Rock Island, fl.

S. F. Odell to A. S. Parker, lot 10,
block 1, Blackmail's add., Moline,
$37o.

A. S. Parker to S. F. Odell. undj
lots 8 and 9' block 3. Hillsdale,

19 Helen A. and Eva M. Casteelto
Ernest P. Hepkins. ej jot 8.Saddoris.
Smith & Dcvore's add.. Port Byron,
$700.

S. W. Odell to J. C. II. Keail.
1, Candee Grove, sw 33. 18, lw.

$5,500.
fi H Kr.lirlopk to J. C. II. Read.

lot 11, block 8, llealey's sub div.,
Moline, $1,200.

Catharine Tagge to C. J. Tagge, lot
10. block 8. West Moline. $1.

John G. Godehn to F. M. Ziegler,
n W lot i, DIOCK U'1 iHUIIIKi
$1,100.

19 M. F. anatta to James
a f.fl fros si swl 20. 16. 4w.

ami n 100 acres nwj iu, iw,
0O0.

iirnU to Daniel
Goode. nwj swj and swj nwj 2.
3w, $8,200.

Sr..
16,

Wvndham Bruner to Marv A. Ty
ler. et al. wi nej 8, 16. 4w, $1.

I'robate.
ik Estate of Samuel Grav. Ap

pearance of Hugh Walker, executor
' ... ito petition. OI cerium jrjjan-v-a iui
transfer oi certain rcai esLun-- mcu.
vit r.f Drurv M. Grant. Report

of sale of real estate filed and ap- -

proveu.
Kstate OI Iiagiaicntr mum;.

.1 .. .1
praisement oiu meu ami apjiuv-u- .

iq v.tite of Henrv I. Oaklev.
a imr,;cmnt. hill and widow's award
tiled and approved. Widow's relin-,..,;cl,nw- nt

nil selection filed and ap
proved and order turning over prop--

env seiecifu lu ivj,, .

Estate of W. B. DutheM. Admin
istrator's report filed and approved

rv.rt of administrator filed and ap- -
1 .proveu anu rsuiic

)n r.st-it- n of Sarah E. Richards
Appraisement bill and inventory
bleu ana approeu.

Estate of John Good. Acceptance
... nf urovision under will

I ' , niv v. I
and election by widow to take cer-

tain property of estate at appraised
value, iiieu anu oiucicu iwumti..

IJrenMd to Wed.
12 John Shuh, Cable, 111., Emma

Hamilton. 111..

David P.Williams; Ida P.GotMiard;
Rock Island.

m r'hnrVs Schmidt. Rock Island
Mrs. Elizabeth. Evans, Streator.

19 Frank W. Ziegler; iiuua m
v:nff,nnil Moline.

T lUfl.. ...",
Oliver M. Baugnman; aiaua Alien,

Jerome Smith; Bessie L. Stiles,
Rock Island.

Look me in the face ! My name U 'Might

'Too-late-.' 'Fare-

well:"
calledI am ales

The poet who wrote he above, matt have been

in tbe last stage of consumption. Perhaps he
1 ad only learned, for the firtt time, that if he had
taken Pr. Pierce" Golden Medical d scovery in

li... iiinp.n he would never lave reached
his prewnt loreless condition I What can be
more oad than a keen realization of what "might

r.i..,.i..i... row admit that cmsampUon is
-- i i. .fni, in thj blood attackirg the lung

tiMUtB. It is never pafe to allow the blood to
remain impnre. an l It is especially rerfc'ess. wnen
such a pteaanv. i1"11""" V,, I
Uolden Meriical Discovery will dnve every taint
of scrofula or impurity from the system, cau-lf- g

. ..nini hfalthr. reiuvenaUng blood to leap
I tarongn tne tciub. .

SAFE INVESTMENTS.

SeTenfPer Cent Seven Per Cent Seven Per
Cent.

We have for sale a nice line of first
mortgages on Illinois, Nebraska and
South Dakota farms secured on land
worth from two to five times the
amount of loan, which we will sell if
taken at once so that they will net
the investor 7 per cent interest.

Jackson & Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Block.

Novel Beartrap.
The early settlers of Bethel, Me.,

were much troubled by black bears,
who killed the sheep, robbed the bee-
hives and raided the cornfields.

A farmer, whose corn, being in the
milk, attracted the bears, placed a
tub of new rum and molasses m the
field. The next morning he found a
large bear 6tretched out beside it
beastly drunk. The tub was empty.
When brum woke up, he found him
self securely chained.

It was an unfair advantage to take
of a beast who only followed the ex
ample of many of the settlers when
rum and molasses were at hand.
Youth's Coirpanion

The Odor of an Old Library.
The library has its own odor to

the born student as alluring as that
of the salt and springing waves to
the born sailor. Old leather, a curi-
ous dampness, grave and wise antiq-
uity embodied in a scent. Habitues
of the Atheuajum library know it in
its perfection when they climb the
corkscrew stairs and fjrope through
tho narrow, echoing galleries and
half lit rooms packed to tho ceiling
with failed, dirty volumes whose
very names are a lesson in ancient
history. Boston Commonwealth.

The Evolution
of medicinal agents is gradually rel-

egating the old time herbs, pills.
draughts and vegetable extracts to
the rear and bringing into general
use the pleasant and effective liquid
laxative. Syrup of Figs. To get the
true remedy see that it is manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup
Co., only. For sale by all leading
druggists.

You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
repainting ; they look dingy, rusted,
faded. Others always look bright,
clean, fresh. The owner of the first
"sconomizos" with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as much-fo- r

paint in five years, and his build-
ings never look as well.

Almost everybody knows that good
paint can only be had by using strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty is
lack of care in selecting it. The fol-
lowing brands ere strictly pure White
Lead, "Old Dutch" process; they are
standard and well known established
by the test of years:
" Southern" " Red Seal "
" " "Collier Shipman"
For any color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For sale by the most reliable dealers in
paints everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you
to send to us Tor a book containing informa-
tion that may aave you many a dollar ; it
will only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway. New Yorfc

Chicago Branch,
Atata and Fifteentn Streets.
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Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, I mpo-
tency, Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain tacts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, Who would atone for past 'ollies
and avoid future pitfalls, tvmld write for this
wonderful little book. It h- - tit free.
Under seal. Address tbrr '

Erie Mc !i.- - ' N. Y

DM I HiAH3A3 UPSIDE
DOWN.

That is the general appearance of things at
house cleaning time. When you get straigh-
tened around you will perhaps find room for an

Odd piece of Parlor Furniture,
Fancy Upholstered Rocker,
Sideboard, Dining Table, Chairs,

or something else in the line of Furniture.
We have a large assortment to select from.

mn A "DpTpTQ we are showing some new and
IU .v-lnc- lui Hpclrtnc

Brussells, Tapestry, Ingrain, Hemp and Rag
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Rugs and Mats.

Dont Forget the Bab-y-
it would enjoy a ride in one of our elegant
Baby Garriages; over 50 styles to select
from, all beauties.

Just received a car load of Refrigerators and Ice
Chests, all styles and sizes.

Gasoline Stoves, Cook Stoves,
Ranges, Kitchen Furniture of all kinds.

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets.

EASY PAYMENTS

rKLEPHONK 421

OHAS. MEOK

322 Davenport,

"Upholstering of all kinds to order.
Feathers renovated on short notice.

-- BY-

NO EXTRA
CHARGE.

A.

Brady Street, Iowa.

Sustain Home Industry

Calling for Rock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

Bock Beer, the Best Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling- - de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.
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JAHNS.& BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tikwakb And Houbk Furnishing Goods.

1(512 SECOND AVENUE.
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ROCK ISLAND, ILL.


